CJCC Meeting Minutes

The Criminal Justice Collaborating Council met in Room 240 of the Ozaukee County Justice Center on Monday, May 20, 2019 from 1:00pm-2:00pm.

Present: Hon. Paul Malloy, Adam Gerol, Steven Cain, Linda Krieg, Sheriff James Johnson, Kevin Hingiss, Mary Lou Mueller, Chris Minneti, Liza Drake, Rhonda Gorden

Committee Members Absent/Excused: Rachel Alme –Boaz

Call to Order/Proper Notice/Adoption of Agenda:
Chair, Judge Paul Malloy called the meeting to order at 1:02pm.

Approval of Minutes:
Motion made by Adam Gerol to approve the February 11, 2019 meeting minutes as submitted. Motion was seconded by Liza Drake.

Coordinator Report:
• Medication Collection
  o Drug Take Back Day was April 27th, 2019 from 10am-2pm
  o Ozaukee Transit Center site collected a total of 351 pounds of medication and had 151 cars drive through.
  o Concordia University School of Pharmacy coordinated with Mequon PD, collected a total of 461 pounds of medication, and had 134 cars drive through.
  o Totals from Ozaukee County continuous collection boxes and totals from Drug Take Back Day events equals 1,355 pounds collected for spring 2019.
  o Ozaukee County will participate in Drug Take Back Day at both sites again in the fall.
• Port Fish Day
  o In coordination with Port Washington P.D and the health department, wristbands will be enforced for all persons wishing to purchase alcohol at Fish Day in Port Washington– July 20, 2019.
• Hidden in Plain Sight at Ozaukee County Fair
  o Tours of the mock teen bedroom exhibit will be at the fair again this year with daily tours by health department staff and other trained community partners.

Financial Report:
The total fund balance is $50,279.

Individuals in need of accommodations should contact 262-284-8170
TAD Program Update:

Ozaukee County TAD Program Recidivism Rates Total (2/11/19 to 5/20/19)

**Diversion/DPA Graduations vs. Terminations – Completion Rates:**
134 total cases serviced
36 Current cases
62 graduations (73%)
36 Non-compliance terminations (37%)

**Discharged Cases:**
98 total discharged cases (Diversion/DPA) to date
80 have not committed additional crimes since discharge (81%)
18 have not committed additional crimes since discharge (19%)

**ATR Graduations vs Terminations-Completion Rates:**
36 total cases serviced
7 Current cases
15 graduations (51%)
14 non-compliance terminations (49%)

**ATR Discharged cases:**
29 total discharged cases (ATR) to date
22 have not committed additional crimes since discharge (75%)
7 have committed additional crimes since charge (25%)

**TAD Program Total Serviced Cases: (Includes graduations/terminations/current cases)**
170 total serviced cases to date
43 Current cases
134 have not committed additional crimes since admission/discharge (78%)
36 have committed additional crimes since admission/discharge (22%)

**(includes 2 cases that were administrative discharges, both did not reoffend)**

**Review By-Laws:**
- Request to correct spelling mistake (Corporation Council should be Corporation Counsel)
- No additional changes to be made at this time.

Individuals in need of accommodations should contact 262-284-8170
CJCC Updates:
• Sheriff Johnson just started a re-entry program to help inmates transition back into society.
• Before starting program, gauged feedback from Judge Malloy and District Attorney Gerol
• Case picked by jail social worker
• Individual is GPS tracked (limited to Ozaukee County) and uses alcohol monitoring system
• 30 days before released to Probation & Parole

• Today (5/20/19) is Judge Cain’s last CJCC meeting as municipal judge representative – invitation extended to Judge Chris Ohlis.

Public Comment:
• No comment at this time.

Discussion and Possible Action Items:
• Judge Malloy and Public Health Strategist Valerie Grimm visited Waukesha Drug Treatment Court on March 20, 2019 and were able to observe staffing and court.
• Judge Maria Lazar offered to come and speak at a CJCC meeting if the Council would be interested.
• Many counties in Wisconsin have programs such as Adult Drug Court, OWI Court, Veteran’s Court, etc.
• Waukesha has a separate OWI Court from Drug Treatment Court
• Roughly 80% of TAD cases are multiple drug use (alcohol & opiates, marijuana, etc.)
• Expected that counties will continue to move towards treatment court approach; grant funding will continue to be available
• Drug Court research shows promise in lowering general and drug-related recidivism rates, lowering costs and improving access to substance abuse counseling and treatment.
• Concern that the level of time and staff required to successfully run a drug treatment court is not feasible in Ozaukee County
• Discussion on approach Washington County is taking
• Could we contract or “share” staff from another county?
• To what extent is an “abbreviated model” effective?
• Walworth County may be more similar to Ozaukee than Waukesha County
• Judge Malloy plans to speak with Judge Martens in Washington County and Judge Reddy in Walworth County.

Adjourn:
The meeting closed at 1:42pm.

A quorum of members of committees of Ozaukee County Board may be in attendance at this meeting for purposes related to committee or board duties, however, no formal action will be taken by the other committees or board at this meeting.

Individuals in need of accommodations should contact 262-284-8170